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SCIENCE MEN
VISIT NIAGARA

School of Science Men it

the Falls

150 MEN ATTENDED

Three of the Large Power
Plants were Visited

From every Point of view the fourth
and year excursion to Niagara was a hunge

success. The party numbcring 150 strong
with lîrofessor Angus ini charge left at

r,7.30 on a special train. On arriving at
Bea'Inls"ille it was found that soînctlîing
xwas w'r(ng i'îth the engine, and there was
a dclay ut haîf an heur, whibe a new engine
was couplde on. Theîî we went on
merrily, titI we got tu Merritton, xvhere

j the fire box of the îîew engine feil in, an(d
a new enginie hadi to be procured. Guod
use was madle of this delay, andI a foraging
Party visitetl a neighbuuring orcharcl.
Atter a dlelay of another haîf an hour the

r train wcnt on and we arrived at Niagara
at 10.30, where special cars were waiting
to cunvey the party to the plant of the
Ontario Power Company.

The party first proceeded to the intake
works of the company. On arrivaI at
the plant lîrofessor Coleman calîcol ont
the geologists and led them dlown the
river, while the rest of the contingent were
conductcd first to the forebay where the

systemi of submerged arches were explain-
ed. We then went through the screen
rouîîîs andl werc shown the complete
systei of protection fromi ice w hich has
been arranged. Particularly interesting
was the manner i0 which the velocity of
the water is first lowered to two feet per
second andI again raised tu fifteen feet.

j From the intake we wcnt to the power
Ilouse andi were coîîducted through pass-
ages eut in the rock and by elevators to
the roomn where the great turbines were
at woirk and to the transformer house.
Everywhere the people in charge were
most obliging in giving ail the nomto

Fruni the power leuse everybocly
~ogradually wandcred uver to the Lafayette

t totel wherc lunch was servcd.
After Lunch the party went up to the

îiait of the Canadlian Niagara Power Co.
whcrc a thorough inspection of the whole
plant was macle. Tl'le tturbines here are
arranged on a vertical shaft, the hcad
being from about 135 to 140 ft., varying
with the conditions in the river.

Front this plant the party went up to
the Power Ilouse of the Toronto Pîower
Co. where, as at the other two plants, the
management were most courteous and
obliging and afforded us every facility for
inspecting the plant. I-bcre, the erection
of somne new whcels was in progress, and
it was an excellent opportunity for seeing
the different parts of the turbines. Later

>1a visit was also madle to their transformer
station on the hilI by some of the mechani-
cals and electricals. A photograph of the
party was then taken iin front of the power
housc building.

Af ter that the party dispersed and soe
of the men went' over across the line to
have a look at Niagara, N.Y. After a
short stay over there, thcy returned to
supper at the Layfayette, and then they
proceededi to the station wbere they were
joined by the miners.

Shortly after this the party entrajned
and started on the home journey, arriving
in Toronto at 10 p.m. The thanks of the
party are due to Professor Angus, to the

j4th year committee, and to the manage-
muent of the different plants who granted
us every facility for inspecting their
power boeuses.

BOOK EIXCHANGE ABOUT
TO CLOSÉ

There are stili about 200 standard books
on sale at the Book Exchange, at low
prices. The Exchange will be open for
only one more week and students are
req'îested to caîl at once for any books
tbey. may need. Office bours, 1.30-2.30
daily.

USE 0F CAVALRY

Was Subject of Military Lec-
ture on Wednesday

"Cavalry, what they arc, how organized
and how employed,' formied the subjeet
of W'eînesdav's military lecture. The
speaker was Capt. Kingsford of the Royal
Canadlian Dragoons fie explained the
use (if (avalry in actual warfare, taking il-
lustrations fromn the South African war and
the .\nierican Civil Xar. fIe (lealt with
the course of training of the men, equip-
ment, etc. An interesting point brought
out was that a trained army makes war
much less expensive than where trained
soldiers are not to bc lhad.

The next lecture will be given yMao
Carpenter on "Infantry."

THsE TEXT 13o0K.
In connection wiîth the rilitary lectures,

The Varsity asked Pîrof. Laing to recom-
ni end any literature that would bc of use to

hose wishing to study the subjeet. He
said the most suitable book ivas "Notes
on Organization andi Equipment------ yL-t-Col. Brunker. Thîis is no.t for sale
in Canada, but may be ordered through
Mr. Hlamilton at the Book Room. Those
wishing to get it, should rcler right away,
s0 that a sufficient supply woul(beot

MORE MULOCK
CUP GAMES

Trinity and Victoria are the
Winners in Recent Gamnes

The mist is beginning to lift fromt the
sea of competitors in the Mulock Cul)
series. Victoria, on Wednesday showing,
are hot favorites for the championship.
Dents have a fast hard-taekling team but
Victoria's superior weighit andl more con-
sistent play gave theni a well-earned
Victory. Senior Meds ought to win ont
in Group A. Trinity lias already cinched
Group D) by defeating Knox. In Grouîp
B. Junior Arts and junior Meds are evenly
matched. The game in which Meds
beat Arts, the embryo doctors played an
incligible man. The gamtelhas been
iirtered replayed. The man is disqualified
fromt further participation in University
sport and this improves Arts chances.
They have an extremncly fast bunch of
flying tacklers and daring runners but luck
wight. It will bie interesting to sec the
inutcime of such a teamr against the Vic
turia Beef Trust.

TRINITY v. KNOX
On October 25, Trinity met Knox on

Victoria field in the Mulock Cup Series.
The Knox team was much the heavier and
had altogether the better of play in the
first quarter. In the second quarter,
however, with the score 7-0 against them,
the Trinity players put up a plucky fight
and before haîf-time hadl scoretl two
touches. After the interval Knox seemed
unable to stand the pace set by their
lightcr opponents; the serimmage bucks
which had gained înuch ground for them
were no longer effective, and Trinity con-
tinued to be the aggressurs. Gond kicking
by Lunan and several fake plays flnally
rant the score up to 34-7. In the third
quarter Lunan dropped a beautiful goal
fromr exactly mid-field. The Knox backs
ran well but were inaccurate in their
catching. Both wing lines followed down
well but could stand somne practice in
tackling. The teams lined up:

Trinity: Backs: Williams, Lunan, Hate-
ly; quarter: Matheson; serimmage: Hayes,
Bishop, Kingston; inside wings: Mont-
gomery, Langdon; middle: Leake, Ditch-
burn; outside: Jackson, Cluf; flying wing:
Clarke.

Knox-Backs: Mutch, McQueen, Stap-
les; quarter: Irwin; scrimmage: Chidley,
Chidley, Oliver; inside wings: Scott, Kay;
middle: Sooles, Mutchmore; outside:
Wallace, Gould; flying wing: Campbell.

COPIES 0F VARSITY WANTED
The Varsity requires a few copies of

issues numbers 3. 4 and 5 of dates Oct.
2nd, 4th and 6th respectively, t n -
plete its files. Any subscriber having
these copies will confer a lasting favor on
this publication by handing the same in at
the office of The Varsity.

STAG NIGUT
BIG SUCCESS

Arts Men Enjoy Themselves
Immensely At Annual

Stag Night

COLORS PRESENTED

Mutt And Jeif in Fistic En-
counter Provoke Much

Merriment

1 niversity Colleges Annual Stag Nighit
was hetd in the gymiiasiuin last X\'ednes-
day nigbt and was even more successful
than usual. A progranmne of good fast
sport and a short craîîîatic skit followed
by a large and sumptuous banquet
îvhich was, perhaps, the most successful
event oif ,dl. Iin the basket-ball ganie
Which headed the entertainiment, H.B.
Preston's teani defeated Mcl Brock's
team by a score of i -6. This w'as prac-
tically a victory for the Second year over
the college as aIlbtnn of the winning
teamn were '14 mcei. The tug-of-war was
an easy victory for the tlnionists who,
with Bibi MeQucen for an anchor pulled
the Old Lits over the line twice. This
was a slightly more popular event than the
basket-ball gaine as the fellows had some-
thing to hout for and huot they did!

In the Pickaback wrestling match,
Urqtihart and Dunlop won out, although
thcy had a tough time downing Sykes and
the redoubtable McCorkindale whose hair
was continually getting into his eyes.

The Mutt and Jeff skit was a scream;
there i', nu other word to suit it. The
onîy thing wrong was that it wvas alto-
gether too short as Jeif was able to dis-
pose of the elongatcd Mutt in three rounds.
Greg Clark, the original Jeif, and E. M
Rowand wcre co-stars of this rcmnark-
able exhibitionî of fistic skill, and were
tiîncd by Billy Alilnc with a handless
alarm dlock. The first twu rounds were
aIl Mutt's, but after a pull at his cigar, Jeif
always came back as frcsh as a daisy. In
the third round, jeif got desperate anti
seized a revolver wtuich was luckily un-
loaded oir Nuttîs carcer would have had
a sa(i ending. Xith two seconds to go,
Mutt was put out with a beautiful upper-
eut and took the counit, but after a pull at
bis redoubtable cigar was able to march off
with Jeif under bis arm.

In the absence of Professot Mackenzic,
P. C. Mulholland prcscnted the colors tu
thie new niembers of the victorions traek-
team. R. Dunlop 'I5, R. Hughes '15,
F. H. Sykes '15, J. Dickson 1'3, and R. P.
Rogers '12 werc the victorious students
and as each came up he was ehecrcd to the
echo.

Four youngsters from the Ward were
importedb to represent the years i0 the
I)ic-cating Contcst. Four large luscions
lemon pies were brought otut and the
doughty champions felI to. The cham-
pions of '13 and '14 backcd ont after a
few minutes play and in a wrestling
rough-and-tumblc which followed '12 won.

The sports closed with a wrcstling
match and the feed. "Von must needs
dine witb me" was the classical title
given the last-named event, but it was a
gross libel. The quotaticn reminds one
of a Ladies' Aid Social at Podunk's
Corners and leadsone to think* that bis
glurions event was a pink-tea affair. It
was not. "There is plenty to ea t for
every-one, come in twenty a timne dont
get excited," was the key-note of an ad-

Continued on Page 4, COl.2

School Orchestra
Is Under Way

Plenty of Men and Enthusi-
asmn at the Organization

Meeting

'Fhe meeting called toi consitler the formn-
ing of a smali ''Sclhool Orchestra'' to play
at the Engineering meetings brought ont
some first-class talent. Twelve players tif
varions orchestra instruments turned up
andl promnisecl their support and several
others w ho ctuld îîot bie ounland sen t in
their naines and also uffered to lheîîî ead
the sebtiol to " The Lantd of Harmony. "

Practice will begin as soon as the music
can hecbtained and it is expectetb that
the orchestra ivill mnake its initial btîw at
the meeting two weeks f rom next Wed-
nesday.

Another meeting was called for Tucsday
but as it is feared that the music cannot
be had by thai. lime il is postponcd till
Friday afternoouî, Noveniber 3, at 4.30,
Engineering buitlding, Ruom E32.

Those iutercsted, whetlîer school mnen
or not, '" Conie un along, '' you'Il enjoy it.

CONVOCATION SERVICES

U. o! T. Students Enjoy a
Unique Opportunity

Tlirough the eti-operation of those
members tif the Faculty wvht formi the
Colleges' Sermon Comimitîce, with the
secretarial staff of the Y.M.C.A., it is
possible for students iii attcntlauce at the
UJniversity oîfT~orottot hear from xveek t,
week the iiiost. gifteol and scîolarly
preacliers of the continîent. Occasionally,
when opportuuîity affords. old countrý
visitors are prevailetl upon to allowv tlei;

nie obc placeol upon the list. T1h,
appointinuents for the remainder of th(
Michielmas Terni are as follows:-

October 29, Pres. Rush Rhees, Universit
,f Rochester.

Novemnber 5, Sir Antlrew Fraser, Lient.
Governor of 13engal.

Noveunher 12, Robert E. Speer.
November 19, Bisliop Williams, Detroit,

Michigan.
November 26, Dr. John R. Mntt.
December 3, Dean F. Du Moulin,

Cleveland, Ohio.
December 10, Prof. J. H-. Ropes, Cam-

bridge. Mass.
December 17, Bishop C. P. Anderson,

Chicago, 111.
Special music is tý be procured as

regularly as possible and aIl that is ne-
cessary to make the services worthy of the
University is the co-operation antI at-
tendance of the students.

Not the least of the merits of a series
sncb as this for a University audience is
the faet that ever new aspects of truth arc
presented weekly by acknowledged leaders
un theological thought. Bigotry and nar-
rowness are dispelled and there is develop-
cd in the student audience that breadth of
tbought and Christian tolerance and wil-
lingness tu co-operate wtîicb our graduates
should at ail times evidence.

The Varsity bespeaks f rorm the student
body sncb a support of these services as
wiîI fill the auditorium throughout the
year.

Monday, Thanksgiving Day,
"The Varsity" will not be
published. The next issue will
be on Wednesday, November 1.

Iresi(lent l'ulconer wishes a mieeting of
ail undergraduate and faculty în,ber., in-
tcreste(l in the work of the University
Settlement on Wedl., Nýov. I., in the Round
Roonm, S.W. corner of the Main Building,
at 5.00 p.rn.

The first. year elections arc scheduled
to take place to day at 2.30 o'clock p.m.
The candidates for first year president are
Anderson and Galbhraith, ani it will
likely bc a close contest.

The Executive of the Parliamnt an-
nounces that University Theatre Night
will bc hcld before Christmîas.

There will bc a niecting of tlie lxecu-
tive oif the Iîndergrad.,' Iîarliamnit il-
the Engineering Building at 4.20 this
afternoon.

Presîdent F alconer leaves to-night,
f riday, for North Bay, wherc he will dle-
liver an ad(lress.

Set1urday 28th, The B3ig Gaie with
McGill. .Sunday 2191h;, President Rush
Rhce, of Rochester University preaches
iin Convocation Hall. MIonday 301h,
Thanksgiving Day. Siiturday 4th, Varsity
v. Queens at Varsity. Nov. 61h. Mr Maw-
sons lectures on City Building. Nov. 9th,
Union D)ance. Wednesday, Nov. ist,
Organization Meeting for University Set-
ilement in Round Roomi of Main building
at 5 p.in.

Y. M. C.A. BOOKc EXCHANGE
The B3ook Exchiange will bce lCn to-day

nd to nîorrow froni 1.30-2.30, after which
ime it will be closecl for the year. In-

iending purchasers should caîl at once as
there are stili a gond many standard books
an the shelves. Next week cheques will
be issued on paymient oif books sold, and
books unsold must bc removed at once
froin the exehange.

2nd YEAR UJ.C. ELECTIONS

The elections of 2nd Year Arts wcrc held
this afternoon in West Hall. There was
a goorl turn out, two hundred and nine
voting, eighty of whorn were ladies. The
results are as follows:Pres. J. C. McClel-
land; lst Vice-Pres., Miss L. Cringan;
2nd Vice-1îres., C. A. Gowans (accl.);
Secretary, H. B. Spalding; Treasurer,
R. G. McClelland; lst Historian, Miss
K. Collins; 2nd Historian, A. Peebles
(acci.); Musical Directress. Miss K. C.
Wade; Athlctie Director, W. V. Scott;
Critic, G. Campbell (accl.); Poetess,
Miss 0. Ziegler; Prophetess, Miss M.
Taylor; Lady Councillors (two), Miss L.
Kennelly, Miss G. Legge; Gent. Cotincil-
lors (two), W. E. Martin, A. J. Boyce;
Judge, E. L. Fielding; Orator, S. J. Cooke.
Representatives for Undergrad Parlia-
ment (two), W. J. Prestun, R. G. Beattie.

A glance over this array of imposing
narnes is enough to assure the reader that
a successful year must follow.

EVOLUTION 0F THE FOOTBALL TROPHY
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THE LIT.
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iii tale ymg.Iîll it, N xlîialo- bax et- ajit

ial iprt-il s ittiwitttli li nlt -ividtt

tuttI I l ic m-lttart-gcî li mit- ttattntiotn,

,X -îîîriîîîîuxfatctor Iluthis statît'tf

aflis lis ittlttlltîyleci iliti lirI'

lisptiles Jli.ix lc Iîi tfitt i rev.uiîeulIolic It

extcltut iof îlc-i.îls otiti porîttt i sitît-

sli.rp ttit s xsc bliecvu îîi.î viîtiuliî

Ille -s u- Lit.- vu titldl Itse ili îclî of il

jilterusut ntit celtt; huti vu10 do litendsî t a

a1cci jiititýt -itf lplier .î itI titxix-,is

iot Ileltctî lix - Xl ttigliing foîr ilitt-t- tîtit

le-i o tf .îîlîtîtîr rtîxueili-asit 1 iuts tiof

vu'ittlieu a moitontîîforut a i tiii t iseiii t c

1 tij-ecttIlice oi cr uttatImtitioof 55iltli.ixs .l
îîîîx it c-st cîlenttiratiningîîftrir îijutti-

tary (irit kit-luti o Iartîit.tly t i

e-ittoui-.gt. lidt 1Iliititit ,îîîtadlce1eit sîic-

iig. I tlaes titntiina tnal pjitil .lissuesa

xx il I le-il thid ltse t it alIi iiiiii x curs Io

tflic siilitiritIe ptii tinin i lut lîtis

Illlit-.1t-tiilit- aîiîrtcitfit, ansld il gîxc-

t-, ery îî itI rgrat Iitaft', vulittlit-r fi rot S tNt

man. ilortfittît î lu -il. ,, aluî -îal clîutc-

Ioiii lîk, andî 1 tt-k. lIt- aitrc î tsur laItitli

part its xx trlîiig hi gcit-ur thelii tliilisg yci.ir

wxilIlibut i ti îîst sîtc tstîtl inthe liclisî îîî

tif il)(ît-.i

EDITORIAL NOTES

Thu lie Ijelig.in t (I'1111) Iîllias huelîî iiir

cclh i f i liprtutit if mifnaki ng a t rip i o

jpiîta tiilie expe-tise otf te j1p a c-c

yciuse ,t(s, -e Itîrtoititi iitc it i

a1illitorillOutv ily sî. lt-x uits

ThtF itic lIl).ily gaxve Ite Vito'its

titio llî l -tii noltilifc iii .a rt-c-e-tf uctI

TlIse l)aily su', on pt.rî: .s ,a i x --c'

e illc'gepalierîThlie I arsil isi îlîîîlbî cîIll

i lie' itttusf .andtit itîtsacfttac-tivec-slie t

xxc liii b hve la -liîd the' île-,siîrt- tf re'ccix'-

sug.It t xiiia xoilttipst xe Io itt tif)p

aliet'i Il j-, fi-c- frî tit x îîg r.î îlic. Ici-rn îî

andicitt-lite-rts t Iuîglîîîîîî f-otif a

i igli 't ila r o-I tf cxcelc'II'ute'.- I coi-ti

gratilat flic on i îrîî ' ts if leiîîg

I ii l îî aI Iflic Isxc-o p ress. iTbis is

a1tt duil ut d tl î .g'fior ;î uy c-tiilgc- pî- r

li to s c oisrutfailtiti'. IlItrc'sIci yîi

fior x''lii u îtir geit-,ritis xi-tîtt

uttfuir i i- ottitiloltihavIes a îitîcri ol it

dti îti itîtjiî Io Nuit iî.îx t'finîtf~utr

t -i luic(ixjîjcîl li isxîtr iIo it'o

cîct-ltti ' l î.î1.îc ttlixc gli'.il t.ic t-

SCIENCE MAN SPEAKS

To the Editor of Thte Varsity.

In reply to W. W's letter of recent date

1 would like to offer some objections to

bis statensent that gowns could flot be

s',orn on the streets or in thesiec

buildings,.in many Coîlege towns in
both Englaîîd and America gowns are
regîul.rly worî cn tise street andl are re-

spectetl. Tlsey are not thc- eîîceubrances
W.'W.XVscggcsts. At Trinity al usen wear

gowns atsicsais andtIo e>ct fincî thenîseives

hinclereci. At Wycliffe tise saine cutstomr

îîrevails anti I tntersanel it nay lie
iittrodutceî aft Victoriai as sîton as tlieir

resiletîce systecm i5 ini tperatieuti No îcrue

wtttîieîobjeet fti ascience stutîltIaying
asitît lus gcîwui vheîsat work andî1lIoclnust
tlîiuk aiy reastînablle science jman xvotilc

xisls lu ibreuakthe uifruîity cfflih tbiîîg

Iîy rcfising ttî u'ear a gosvîioui public-

oîccatsins (UnIiiversity ser >mon, for inîstanîce)

ant in iiîsxsinug frtîtuiselîcuijli ng toais-

otter. By ausi îsc-sts latlis bave tht' gtwn

huitlt .guîiniit l tiltleîu-gîtiry as the

îîîî','crsul garb tif the utîix eusity muasr Ii iih

lie sholîîîd buclîrotîctoi wear tit lise camsputs,
fisc street, or aiiyxvlere eîsc, herbatus if

anî agitatiton is beguis tîe-rc yl mît bc as

ii ut-h objecc-Itin r,îise-cIus is oi lit Ilîîiglit

lu. At ,îîy rate tîsese few teiarks frîsti

i science'mtais uayliellî iftou.u
I;N IVtESITAS.

-I-I h-(yLLIxGE B1)0YANI) FilS GARB

To thte Ijîliluîr f The Viriity:

iva )t.Sir, 1I lîu',e bliteutstrîîek ly tise te-

îîs.rls.ulle' vuat f Iuejil (y andîsîl sislliî Y

i '-I -' 'I quasij a rgumtie-nt Is tguint

ilie- ve-uî itigotf goius iiiITitxfti 'i t

Xliiy ytnt' shuil 11imtag i ne- ilî Itle- te--

inustIitutfit t i f gtiu îu xuîu lii ecessil aie-

liairadesc- f tifile featu i e ''ontitiese trectis

is licyt uud niy ccu irc-ic-tsitu. Toit

imi tît-i tle-nftionis i îa itl, t sceetiss, tî

ilhe effect thte stîtcent boduiy is îîrcîchc-

iîg ontusic-gentc-mil public.-'rlic les

sit1id of tIs ixeffecituti î-ttx,' tîartlx

il, Ihebterlc- i i - i il ahtcritititttaAic-i-

caittstotti Iutl liais cretti tlutouti. (,ittil

Va tsi tics, -lt ielly fisru ucgîs itle i usaIrut ît u-

lailtly oftiIilc-aItex ,attd - itîul.itr, xOtgx

andilis t'îtîuIelltl ielIecl-iglsî f il ttst' tu

thIiiîL.îs fI lterniu - tullt'ge iii,', xhiit-

lias tîsut hle wvu tîl itui-ergri~tltal u

Aitsrit ut uiiiyiitits vit h -a ss.' 'Tlherc

is it tfiitris.ily ini existance lic-te iii

Tototu Unii veitiursilty, ,î Iluatain iviiie-tsitIy

h'Il,( ;ulgt.stti(J ii' to-iuf thle uit iiAds fiecl lies

t--itcetai.int utti e-itlc bodty tif iti-t'-ptui-

silule- id itis vu bti isisitîîuftyiig lt i i prs

, i'bili',iitttx .as tise- Geriii.iuissts , xill lte

f,ît ttla t i lity aurue ' ( l lcgc-Btoys', 'atndclvu ii

ulcî 1ttxiilii, osu rto ivily iip unsi'îI ex-

îlh îtuîîi, ti lis tsiuîîle fui la an(c c acs

tif îlcîs Is '- iasigCainisal ox ut

hT'ttîiot, blit iiiI,' i tîssplaces c-xlut

t licy 1I liik thlie. iluitirintg e-x es ioftse ýa jr

ac\ sy glxit o e tliit latig -cdo, j

,c(lgc liy -s'Iiiixtf,is lis ,t-ritg ltîtger

tuilsi wtuir ctrtIillicoiii iil)ly iig I hit

if guiisutwxrc îci lit ruu u ti, it ','utlî li

iieetsoýi ry iii ,arriange il ispl. s tf(I leit-i ly

pait adtintg .lîugthe îlit- icIli glux« tys t i

tli-t-lv ii r.tlti th alxicen -ix-îus(?)
"uîs.ul anuit', s ei lt I tîtsut ti i is c ttluîiiit s.

''W.\\'" atgues-xtluiîtIshe guuxsn ix uico-o

s uiieuif. Ilhaxexxls a goîxî utlxe

txxuu sc-.r-,.anduhave.ixeîc- cr ftîtuîclit su, tîtr

lia x- ut, tu îroiiiilitly îlat t-l t xfoirt

,î utl i lîî iiige, ft xx litl xc - lîc u tilt
1  tatierc

Iiýq ikeu t i-el xes ttu nt uiA tîtrif aisîiii' -r-

ilics, hav c- ls'a.y s kc-îfttis cfutii,

.î it îîgss tIcihe t otf tf icr triaciit icins.

Ex e-us tiisi -txCullegu Tirtiouc, onicei

ItîiklSd siill, x es ctillac adccuic -

XXsh3u utlu Iiltx eraet txucdî.î tgudt fc

titi-te- Ilcii.î îîasplct?

I itilî, suss Nx urîîtorreispondcniiftf I, t

is t lt- , t l i 1tu -tits sc- îct' xxuîlui lit- f t ii icr

.îî u ciluti t-l lx te ucevustv oftifluk i îg

letfutîtsiii tIse- îîsuic,îl anud Ibx it s lîuilul

liugs cxsxx lI as iiith fl1icNs tîi1lciig.' FTis

ia outeiil ltîîx -Ielui (t uof tht Itouetof gtusisi.

N'urtps\t-txiiourvtIî-.

S-. NI 1).

'X iuîîitii, cxattIi li.uti,,' rl.

1 iluîsu.uî( iocetissutuilNl 1. tulî lhic t îtî

Ilitosrec-itIý, -ix iti tîuutu tcfioI tufhle

cc.i( v jxii 1oftiti i tu l ilstllil tihii

il lot u tctf uit uccapî iîx if atmtIoî iihlv

il, tljeii hut-t of t îîîîtîîut- and liet.isîtî

aî licigli blix ilng: Most oi ~f tlisediit itig

reitu(1iît utu Ilotfi .tut o 'iii tisi.uli

oni tht- hic k litilihe' ft hi- lousî'-'

Spttltlt tOp inuion.î

i University_
Serge Suiting

PATENTED

We affer for the Fail and Winter Season an es-

pecially desirable suiting in the "University Serge."

Made for us at the mills-and controlled exclusive-

ly by us in Canada-these serges are guaranteed ta

retain their colour-are ail waal and pure dye -
Skein-dyed, shrunk at the mills and on aur own pre-
mises. We guarantee that in every coat turned out
you will find a frarne-worlc of interlinings carefully
prepared and thorougly inspected. We guarantee

perfect-fitting garments-perfect workmanship or

stand ready ta refund alrnoney if not satisfied.

MADE TO MEASURE $19.75

Hobberlin Bros. & Co1 Cash
aTailors

151 Yon go H 3, 59 7, 9 E. Rich-
Street oabbariiîn BoId g mond Street

J
El

NEW IDEAS IN THE
ST.' nE GI1S SHAPE
NOW BEINO SHOWN

AT ONE DOLLAR

-R ThÏ-GED-W ÀA4R
MO0T EL

UNIVERSITY PROBLEMS

XVlst t',ilîlic-c tîtit f tifel'iCltiton uhuit

the c lass '14 tt.gradtîta"?
Sliild noltIshe- 1als;ie soi icI v îake-

radicljtaImea-,îctre- G lrtteetcîtr cciii

.Xf fel six days ofl iardl toil fi(- is ntlex-e-n

ai ,orîleçl the Icixtîre of a Sabbath (lax

- h'plascetif Ittotl ini a maîn's xxork

am ii Gl îiitt e-îcral Coutîrse slii -
tcuts are gt.iptplitg Nvil b ihis cc-Iitts.

Sholîiîlfreshl--, antId -tiîlunitore-s li

atlisiî îc-îl o flicfirt a y e-.rcecpIti, or

shi ît d a sîtuial fioct ion bu eicI fot tht- r

prîivate betîci
Shoitît Sopîtoitores treat Fresîstiieiithe b

clcmoralizing yelîs of the Ladies' College,

o ti ljl futh et, inti ml tce thei r gîut-le---

-c litoîttiialeto Iti thse rctlîlc-sniais iraps?

Sîsildl îot thle girls of I. C. serc-uaclc

th l it- ce i -iltCcafter their ' hyFawkesc-î

stciail" o f N ov..5. Tîscir costumnes m-utiild

lit uiust apprpriatu.

lx the secrctarx tif the Lit the proper

ohmai fuipre-ide at the I rcsbîi.ttiucinhjîs

afions? XX ew cîcld suggest (lhristie ,atnd

Prcof. XXilliaini-,(xit i hit glu', s un). Ti bu

u titI sit on ly ac t as iia rshal s for itbe

F-reshics wbencli istcirhcd lîy itriig
Suplis but inigibt also serxve as a cîraxuiîîg

carcl for Ftsvc l usxxbusueniito i glht slîx

of 4tls xc.r mein. C i c.

Atl.iti c I. luc hilîl i slrec-liai)--

ita l IluS -'s Nli i- \ tBic kJoîîbnt

o s itr, lbut xxe- c alI uit I lycîttfit-lithtrt.

MU ICkAI.NOTICE,-

If oti aruc .able iii direct a -naIl c(jr,

or sitig ttsur. narettcde-irous of seutr-

iîîg apcn.c-i positiuit with t iiituta-

tioîîî, c aIl 11p)Cullege 632 X .f

MXliller. Aux t -

BEEBE,
280 COLLE(E STREET

Haberdashery
fo.r Students

Our NEW FALL LINES of Mens

Wertis nîîw comnpleue. Alliheiatest

clusglsa in NECi{ XEAR, SIIIR'rS,
IIOSIERY, lIAIS and ULOVES.

Phone College 3212

IF YOU REQUIRE OH-OICE
Cut Flowers, Designs or

Decorations, Ctuitî

DUNLOP'S 96 yonge St.
l le-i r ilciers arc il wavs freslt tand

sut tIlytti-1-a igc-d

NI GMHT-A N D -SU N DAY--P H ON E S

ai BUY

lNECKWEAR
l~i ATMSTOLLERY'S

l'Yonge Street, Cor. BIoî,r

Columbian Conservatory
of Music of Toronto

f NIZOIh I NG aîîd tinîg the culltiiibiil
.S -a iidili îandI ait iaI iiietlod of

iitotrttct ict by s iilila thIorotîgl musiiical cdii-
Laticîn tuay be acqîiin iia c t nitatis ci s
t'Iirt tiîîîî aîîd a t iimacî ch1 -s t i li the isîal

nul'IS iiay enite-r tipoi lie couîrse ut aiîy
sltee uf Iiiililtic s t-luttiiieiit - 1-'it fl? par-

tictuais outhte sy-,tcîîî ht- tmail or atthe stuiosî.
A deiiion. tratint b.preferable.

PETER C. KENNEDY,
Prc-sideiit and Mu tsical Directni.

D)ir-ctoiýtteLieut.-Col. GOODERHAM, Mr. E. E.
WOOD, Mr. A. F. WEBSTER.

Studios«

Heintzman Building 19S'TE

Dominion Express
MONEY ORDERS &
FOREIGN DRAFTS

ARE PAYABLE ALL OVER THE WORLD

rlsey are the inost convenicut
ic-dia for paying yuur in5 tlrance
premmins, subscriptions to news-
papcrs anti magazines, produce,
gas,xxater, and electric light buis,
ancl for paying for goocis ordercîl
by mail.

We give yotî a receipt, ai-d if
the terruitance is lost or stolen
we refund your nioncy or issue a
new ortier frec of charge.

.lfsîey Trtinsferred by Telegrapli nuti fable

TORONTO CITY OFFICES-

48 YONGE and 1330 QUEEN WEST
',tonev Ordeca for saîle at janitor's Office-

Miain Bfuildling.

ST UD ENTS t.u îtltutt

VARSITY WARDROBE
For Cleaning, Repairing and Pressing

519 YONCE ST. PHONE NORTH 1142

Patronize The Varsity Advertisers!

Be sure to mention The Varsity!

Harcourt & Son
COLLEGE GOWNS
AND CAPS 00 o.

One of the first places in

Toron to visited by students

103 KING ST. WEST

Beauchamp & Iow
LIMITEO

TAILORS
73342 Kinig Street West

TAILORS TO YOUNG MENI

FOR 100 VEARS

Dack's Shoes
HAVE BEEN AND ARE

On Top for Style and Wear
73 WEST KING STREET

Don't envy the w-ell-dressed man-
wear Fit-Reform and be one.
Fit-Reform F"uli Suits and Overcoats
-in aIl the new styles-are reacly.

NOTE THE ADDRESS:

G. HAWLEY WALKER, Limited

126 Yonge Street

Farmer Bros.
Ail styles of Phlotography

at reduced rates ta

Sttideits.

492 SPADINA AVENUE
Phone College 2869

Photographers

R. L. HEWITTS 363 Yonge Street

W. M.PERCY

717 Yonge St. - - Toronto

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH-
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

ANY peîson wlho is the sole head of a farnily,
1 or any nîalc over 18 years nid, inay homte.
stea'l a 'it iiter sectioni of ai .il.ihlt Dominion land

i in Maniob ,a, Sask.itchew un or Albierta. l'lie ap.
lpin tntt mutt ppear in pierson at tie Domtinion

i ands Agency or Soit agency for the district.
b yl) proxy nmay bc made at any ageni y, on
citýain -ni(Itoui.h fteinîi,son. daugliter,

bhi iler or tinter of jnteiidiiîg hoiîe.,t.auler.
Diirics-Six nonths' residence ripout and cuiti.
sai o ni he land iniecdi oi tlree years. A honie.
stîdr iy lise 'w jilii ruiemiiles tif luitahonte.

jstead on a fana of at leant 50 actes soully n'aned and
occnttied bv hit or by lus father, mother, non,
daiighlter.brotl er ior 51.1er.

hocrain districts a lioresteader in good stand.
big nay pre-einfpt a ctiarter-sectiofl aloîs sdehi

homo-stead. Price 5300 per acre.
D ties.-Must reside npioîîi te hoiiiestead or

pie-iption six nioiitls in cd' -h of six Ycars from
diate of bout eteail nt ry (incl ding tie tinte re-
îtîiî cd to earîî licmestead patent) alid tultivate
ifty ,acres extra

A hor.iesteader w lit' lias exija îtistill is hone.

s ad righ t and can n o l o b t in a P re e iiiP t o îi M ay

enter for a pitrchased hoiocstead ihi certain dis-

ict.Pue$3.W) per acre. Dities' M\uai te.
side six iionths in ecdi of tlîree years, cultivate
ffty acresaand errec a boutse ssorth $30001.

W. W. CORV.

Depnty of the AIshnkter offflie lîterior,

NIl.-Uiiaitlihorized publication of this ad.
sertîneinelît sill not be p.id for.

STOCKS & BONDS
PORCUPINE & COBALT
MINING SHARES

SCOTT, DAWSON
AND PATERSON

Prtvate XXire f0 Newx York and Boston

24 KINOG ST., W. Phones M 129 & 130

Patronize The Varsity Advertisersl

Be sure to mention The Varsityl

r

LET US IIELP
YOU DESIGN YOUR

CLASS PIN
SPECIAL DESIGNS
WITIIOUT CHARGE

0 0 0

STOCK & BIC KLE Limnited

152-154 YONGE STREET



THE VARSITY.3

BE'NCH -TAI LORED
Clothes for Men

Smar't Styles
for Young Men

THE

LOWNDES COMPANY
LIMITED'-

142'-144 West Front Street
TORONTO

People who realize the value of
PURE
MILK

Wiii certain_
iy flot over-
l ookth

- CITY
- OAIRY

PRODUCTS

Insssected farmas
-sc5Cnttic pas-

ateursuation- de-
iîvired in seaslvd
dust-proof bot-
ties - absolu te
ci ean h nes
everywiscre -
this ss the bar-
est ontine of
tise mot coin-

Upper Canada
Tract Society

2 RICHMOND ST. EAST

We carry a choice stock of-

BOOKS, BIBLES,
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS

AND

MISSIONARY BOOKS
PHONE MAIN 7952

T & D LOTHES
MADE TO MEASURE

OUR METHOD
La to Show you a Model of

a Suit or Overcoat
to enable yoii to make an intelligent

and Satisfactory Selection.
Cail in-to sec these Modeis!

26 Vonge Street Arcade
395 Vonge Street

While
You Are At

College

let us be your valet-
PFclean,press and nieîsdryour clothes -an
keep everythisag in
perfect order.

Youir beqt things
are safe iii Dur ex-
perienced care.

Write or Phione-
orwagon will cali.

c Dresa Suit$ to Rent.

OUNTAUN

Patron ize The VarsitY Advertisers!
-Be sure to mention The Varsityl

TRINITY COLLEGE

On October 23 was heid the first meet-
ing of the Theologicai Society a Paper wac
read by 'vlr. Streeter on '"X\'as John Wseye
, a Methodist? " Foiiowing the Paspcr
Mcssrs. Xiiiamsons, Turney, Btîrt, Pal-
mler, delx ered preparesi speeches on the
p5 sper. TFheir discuission iscauiss gs'ier;s
from the housc, the Dons and s isitos
taking an activ e part. The dûs ision
the meceting ,rrived at was that John
Wecsley svas a ' Church of Engisnd
Methodjt" who neyer meant to ic5svc the
Church. Separation was to sonme e\tett
forced upon imi At the end of bis life
he saiti"'I live anti(lie a member osf the

1Church of Engiand, anti if the Msethodists
icave the Chtsrch of Engiassd 1 beliex e
God wiil leave them." lie started il
nînsement for reform, the possibilitie-,
of vvhich he did not foresce andi which scion
got entireiy beyond his coîtrol. The
next meeting is on Nov. 20, whcnl a pa.per
w iii bc read osn 'Tise Use of I ieretics''"tsy
the Presidlent, J. I. Dixon, M.A.

Th'le vocietys programi for the yt'.r xsiii
be: Dec. Ilth. [rayers for tise Dcpartedi,
R. H. Bisteel; Jan. 15th, How the Prayer
Book shouid be Revised, 1V. Turney;
Feb. 12, The Athanasian Creesi, R. S.
Tiispet; I'sarch 4, Cssnsnsunity Life ii thse
Anglican Chtîsch, i-1. Snartt; April 1,
Atisority iin Religiosns Chtsrch-1ible-
Conscience, C. P.tcrson-Snmyth.

'Flic final ganse iintihe sinsges tensni-s
tournamnent sas piayed oîn eiestlay
betweess Priest '12 anssdiAllen '15. Play
,was xery even tlsroughnssf ansi vonse.. "Ild
tennais resuitcd, Alienas drivissg showing
to advastag ins ail the sets. lie w on the
first set 6-2, but in tihe second Priest, by
piacing andi gond back-hand, evened Up
6-1. The final set sec sawed fosr a few
ganles anti theis Alentlrew aheati, winnissg
out 6-2. The victor xiii receive a cup
sionatecl by the T.C.A.A.A. fosr champion-
shilp sinsges.

Trinity Coliege aas represessted at the
Inter- National Conference of the Brotter-

hostd of Saint Antirew, wisicls was hicis in
Busffalo iast week by Messrs. Monstg<menry
anti Drew.

It is to becisoped that the manager nf1
our Rusgby team, as aiiet iisseif of tihe
opportunity aifordeti by the Annan ss Breatd
anti Butter tlaisce at St. i likias on Tuestiay
eVenisg iast, to solicit a iargc.r ttcildssnce
osf tise lady studeisa t tihe gaines yet to
lbe piaycd in tise Muinck (Cup Series.
The teans last ye 5 sr w'ere knowîs to isake
a slightiy better slsswissg in the presence
of a gtod sprisskling of''Saints.''

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

Tl'ise ntergratisates of UJniversity
Coilege regret that an far no actionnhas
been taken in regard to Prinscipal Hittons
mntssal icts re of twn cof our wortisy pro-
fessors f rsssstihe Latin and Gersaan tiepart-
mnents respectiveiy, in football uniforîss.
'sXe trust this note wiii recali to the above
ssentionedl genstlensen their athietie obli-
gationsv to the coilege.

Prof. in World Hlistnry lecture. "Lt is
remarkabie lsow weil these oid flint raznrs
work-(patsse). t heais up) in abolit a
week."

The first round in the academic year iv
neariy over. Otur visions of home anst
Thanksgiving Dinner wiii voon bc mater-
italizesi.

Stop! Look! Listent A great comedy
wiii be reproduced in many htsntred
homses tiuring thanksgiving. The audi-
ence wiii consîst mainiy of an admiring
father anti mother whiie the actor, a '15
nmani, tnattended, wiil depiet in most
eloquent and living words the wonders of
coilege life.

RECRUITS WANTED
- FOR -

2nd Field Company
Canadian Engineers

Appiy at Compantes' Armouries,

University Avenue, South En-

trance-Tuesdays and Thursdays,

OR TO

SGT. R. E. WATT, 3rd year Mechanical

Harold Patton iv able tn bc arsunti
again. t is a foregonc conclusion that
H arolsdw iii decline w ith thanka the rsext
inse he is coisisssssi-,iossc'd to plays a icatiing

mît usnttse org înizatssuss of tise re.sliisc

FACULTY 0F MEDICINE

On Tuesday evening an exciting game
of Soccer Football was piayed between
Jr. Mcldv and Jr. School, resulting in a
defeat for the Mcdv of 1-0.

Remember the hocsrs for Soccer practice,
5-6 o'ciock nn Tuecday and Friday eveis-
isagas othie front camspuss. Es eryone w-ho
piays associationî fototballi is urgcsstiy îe-
quesstt-d to 1gt ot ntd practice. Cosîse
ii0w', we're sn carneat.

At a ciass nmeeting of Third Ycar, heiti
cesterday, J. Wilmcr Peck wsaveiecîcei as

represessîative of Mcdv '14 on the Parlii-
ment of Undcrgradcsates. Tise qutestions
tsf representatives nn the Meclîcal At-1-omne
('omisittee wss aiso brought up, rcvsiltissg
is the electionotf Bert Bastetin anti 0. S.
Da Y.

The Sensinr Mcdv wiii iseet the Senitor
D)ents in a game of Soccer Fnntball on
Thtsrsday ex cîing.

A , rip hsome, with tise prospect of tcrkey,
is ssariisg Lis in tise face. i t ivsii t hat
conssderabie rcstraiîst xiiibc recjuircd tts
Isolt i -nse masil iriday night ?letis
shosilibIs, ansd ,re, the ninst devnîst nb-
servers of Tisanksgis ing, and iscieîtaily
are nsnst .sîxos tn Isegirs esriy. This
latsdabic spirit sisouid bc fnstcred as nsuchi
as possible, andi it is a antiscc of nsuch per-
piexity that sonise of tise prnfcssors shtstlci
flot sec it ils that iight!

TîsîrtiYesr triînses ir st Yc5 sr ils de~-
cssx-e gausse of ba',claii o11 a Wtliscldsy
sigîsi. Scos-e 4-2. Thsis gasine siecides tise
rcest isg iplace osf tise iscbaii cuis for tis
yea r.

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE

The Inter-Year Deisate betwess Di-
vsiotns 3 andi 4 takes place b îight. IDr.
Ciarkstsn wiii be jssdge. The debaters,
i)avies anstiEilistt for Divisinn 3 arectsp
ag.sins Fssrtd ansi Lrtcr ftor Divisionî 4.
Tlhe stsbjcct iv ' Resoiveti, tisat Etisigra-
tion tt Canatda bc ftrthcr restricteti by ass
Educational test.'' t senss inspossible
tîs Icave tise Freshissen alone.

"Knk' Ellis lisas haci a lssve asventure
wisich iv îsot yet ctssciucied. Tl'ise fathiers
"Atuto'' anîd the fait ones Gteek Gr.ssssssat

figture prtsmissently. t ail happened at
Lectture. Tisere wav one text book lie-
tween twts. The lady ptsshed isers over
tnwaris Ellis wios st ncxt andiw-av mins
a copy. Fingeta entwine, isow stublime,
isex etnisinti. Concitsded ils otr next.

KNOX COLLEGE

Mr. X\ns. A. Rtoss tsf '12 UC. lias
tiecîied tsi reissaits ott of coilege fot this
year. For the cosînîg wintet lic wiil be
founti in chsarge osf a maissiton in connectissn
with Knsox Chtsrch, Guelph.

On Mtsntiay, p.ss. the Knotx Snccer teans
nset Phatsssacy. Tise tefence play on bnth
teainsa wav pattictsisrly fine anti ut full
tusse rncitiser sie hati scoreti. For Knsox
the teaisi lineti tp as follts: Oliver, Pue,
Lloytd, Ferres, Gati, Taylor, Smillie,
Rosbetsnn, McFarran McQîeen anti
Hicks.

In s1 ite nf alisintet's efforts to snake
it otheravise " Knox'" iv tiil to be speit
with a capital K.

The reguiar mseeting of the Literary anti
'i'heoiogicai Society ons Tuestiay night avas
weii attendeti. The stîbjeet tof the meet-
ing ' Crectis of Canatda" prnciîcet stanse
very intetcvting tdiscussion.

The Executive of the Litcrary Society
have shown their progrcssiveness bv
making severai additions tn the iîvt of
magazines for otîr reading room. Aitisough
they have taken away "Life" wc are tn
have '"Punch."

SWIMMING

This year the heating facilities are such
that the swimming instructor iv enabiesi
to aliow a constant flow of water in ansi
out of the pool vo that it resembies a
living stream. Nevertheiess the man who
attempts to get in the pool without first

Don't Grow OId Too Fast!!

Shelr lwead e lrd( dWhieai. t pB isclth oduit
willno cue" append iits norwil n hrcra od h xe v aig of

tle cn b epeetd b adaiy (iro hrullcoe eeI.SieddWl

TerISCUTfruth e voShedded Whet wbis ci îs ty, fruim aq w iole soleat Toa st. liIlau .o
any meal with butter, cheese, or miarmalades. AIways toast t in the aven bofore serving.

Made'ly

Canadian Shredded
Wheat Co., Limited

Niagara Falls, Ont.

XOUI ARE IN'IERLSTED IN

GOOD HAIR cuTTriNGf
Vc hsave tihe repsîsation of doiisg tise hesi

w osk in teuity.

E. M. Kenniedy & Co.
BA RBERS

464 SPAD INA AVE. Near College St.
SHIJE SHINE PARLOR IN CcSNNI,-C'lION.

SE E

VA NDUSEN
FOR

COAT SWEATERS
342 COLLEGE ST.

PHONE ORDERS WILL RECEIE
PROMPT ATTENrION

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 6137

HUNT'S
SWEET SHOPS

466 SPAI)INA (at College>
145 1. QUEEN WEST (at Close)

Chocolates Bon Bons
Ice Creamn and Sodas

BRUCE & HUNT
Company, Limited

'[lic

ELITE
Slaoc Store

'Telepliosse
C'oitcem6 25

A

Boot Worth WhiIe
AT

$3.50

Makes a First-class College
Blucher

448
Remember P D NThe ELITE SADN

AVENU E

a weck from now on.
They have the best lot of swimmers at

McGiii this year that they ever have
had anti Varsitys sprinters are asked to
refrain from smoking cither pipe, cigar or
cigarette.

ARTS PROTEST

junior Arts have fiieti a protcst againsi
Carr, of junior Mcds, in tise Muiock Cup)
series. Carr played with the champion
Hamilton Aicrts and consequesntiy iv flot
eligibie for Muiock cup teams. With
regard to this, the ý/leds say that the
action wiii iower their opinion of Atrts
sportsmanahip.

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 66'

Sage & Company
High-Class Caterers

Office: " The Metrosslitan," 245 Collaea Street
Ratasi Store: 247 Collage Street

-'rHSdtsBook

Deparîment :
UNIVERSITY 0F TORONgTO

R. J. HAMILTON, BA., :: MANAGER

Cars-les a compisete stock of

ARTS, MEDIÇAL, APPLIED
SCIENCE, EDUCATION and
FORESTRY TEXT BOOKS.

NOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAIN PENS
AND

University Emnbossed
Note Paper.

ACCURACY AND
COMFORT

IN OUR I TTING 0F

EYE GLASSES
THE CULVERHOUSE

OPTICAL CO.
6 RICHMONDi ST., E., TORONTO

Phaone M. 4556

SMARI', SNAPPY

Men's Shoes
-A T -

BLA C H FOR D'S
114 Yonge st.

The RoYal MilitaryCollege of Canada
'r-l1RtEare few national inistictonn of more

lue l aîd interent to the countsry than theRoyal Miiitary ColleýeofnI jada. Notwitiv.stantiiiig thi, ita obiect and the svosk it i 5 accoin-
sslidsgareubic rflotsiicientlylondces toods byftic

Sigsle Colege is a Gosersisssent insttution. de-sigssed lusîisaily for this pusose of giving inastrtic-
t 111ss ail hiranches of militai y science tl) Cadetsand ollissers of tise (aiiaji ilitia. Inii tactilt

Correspondin t Woolsvjchi and Sanidhurst.
Tise Commnandasnt aisd isiitary inistructors are

aiýsliscern os tise active liit fohe lie Icsprial .rmny,
lent for th e putpose, ass iieei i idds
coiîsete staf oiprofessss rthe iv di sibsuet

wiici frinaulian imsportanit hait nf the Coliege
course. Medical sîsîesd snc is aiso Prsvided.

\Vlsit tise Coliegu l orgasized on5 a strictiy
ilitas-y basin tise cadeits tuceive a practicai anîd
sctific traîiing uslasibjeets ussesîtiai to a souisd

modern education,
The course includus a tiiorougis groussdiîig in

Ma hseinatics, Civil Essgsîîceîsîîg, Surveying Puly-
sica, Ciieinistry, F'rensch and Enisis.

The stritt disciplinesie aitaiiied at tise College
la one of tise iost valuabie festsîîea of tise course,
ansd, is addition, tise constant isiactice of gvinnas-
tics, dirills, asnd outodoor uxereises of ail kiîsds,
eîîsures liesiti and excellenît shysicai cendition.

.Comnmsissions is ail branschses of the Isnpurjai
service and Canadien Permsanent Force are oilered
annuaiiy.

The diplomna of graduation, la conaidered by the
autho-ities cossductiisg the e.samiisation for Do-
minion Lanîd Survuyor to bu uouivaieiit to a
isiversity dcgree-, ar.d by tise Rugulatioiis of the
Law Society of Ontaios, it obtalis the saine ex-amiistions as a B.A. degree.

The length of file course is three years. in three
tera of 9' iioisths eaeii.

Tise total coat of the courae, incisding board,
uiiformn, înstructionaî inaturiai, ansd ail extras, la
about $8001.

The animal competitive examiaitou for admis-
sion ts tise Collegu, takes place in May of eacis
year. aithtie ieadqvartesaof the sevural i iiitaryd isti icta.

For fulîl particulars regarding tisis esaniîiation
ad foi aîsy other inîformsation, appolicationo ahoîldbu lsade to tise Secretary niftise Militia Coulicil.

Ottawa, Ont,; or tu the Commîsandant, Royal
Military College, Kigston, Ont.

H.Q, 94-5. 10 -11.
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Students!

We Seli to alL at one Pine-

fixing a Standlard of Value for
evcr r Icanîlve up tothat
st an ard ldbuy back at]Pur-
ch'ase Prce if your punchase is

unsat sfatony

DUNFIELD & Co.
102 ýonge Street 22 King Street, W.
New Store, 426 Vonge St, just below Coli

1,1FoIiow the Crowd. "
We do the Business.

~0

J. J. FO'ùLLETT
The Merchant Tailor

181 VONGE STREET

The Northern Crown
Bank

SPAL)INA AND ('0-11-'(E 131ZANCI

A satè deposi torv for su rplu s funîds
colivanient ito , civcrittY.

ivry banking fiîcility offéred to ail.

Savings Banik Dupartîîîcnt
Sn tares t p it on d oposi ts. Fund s

subjecit o wi thlirawa i b;'cheoque.
JOHN F. MALLON,

Manager

DRINK MARTIN'S

Bromo Minerai
GRANULAR EFFERVESCENT)

Thi Gr-afst liidIAthîi, Brer kn0701.

TRY [T THEJ MOIZNING AFTER.

l)R THE. FIlNl Si

HAVANA CIGARS
Cigarettes, Pipes and High-
Ciass Smokers' Goods go to

A. CLUBB & SONS'
NEW STORES

445 YONCE ST. - at College
472 SPADINA AVE." "

26 2 Vo ge 'r ..tt . lrinity 'Squarle
iî.5 ing N t )îîogt dli

WE ARE CANVADIAN

SELLING AGENTS
F OR

1h n sch & 1.oîîîb)-zei slirsoe

anîd ail Labo ai dry supplies

Baker & Ada lîsoîl C. P. Cliami cal

Conîpletc stock lîvsicians Supplies.

lingram & Bell, Li0 03
420 Vonge Street

Hudson's Bay Company
Imperial Mixture " and

"Cut Ptug"
OR

ISIIERWOOI) BROS.,
Cairo, Egypt,

"Isherwood Cigarettes"

NOW-A-DAYrS ITS

Jess Applegath's
$2.50 HA TS

89 YON(GE ST., ncar King St.
Only one Toronto Store.

MONTREAL STORE-473 ST. CATHARINE ST. W.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVEîSITY Si iONIS
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THE MILITARY LECTURES

W il1 B e Published In The
1'Canadian League 1

"The Varsity has received from the
Canadian Defence League, the organi-
zation to whose activity we owe hoth the
Military Lectures, and the genarous
cash prizes offareti for the examination
upon thcm, a letter, part of which we
quota:

"The Ontario Division of the Canadian
Defence League have arrangeti with the
i)tblishers of "Canadian Dafence," the
officiai organ of the Lecague, to publish
n extenso the lectures to ha deiivered on

miitary subjeats at Torunto University.
Ail undengraduate members of the League
will ecive each mnonth for one year, from
thi date of thair subscription of one dollar

($o.,a copy of the monthiy issue of the
"Defence. " [he first lecture will ap-

pear in cadli monthly issue, two or three
ini each issue, so that the compicte course
wili ha in print by the andi of the acadamic
year, iii tiîne for raferene, for the axamin-
ation to l)e heli."

Tha Canadian Dafence Leagua, wa niay
say for the benefit uf those of our readers
who duo not know, is an organization whose
main objects, amnong others, are the
maintenance of Britisli connaction and(
Canadian nationality, ani t ha adoption of
as efficient ani economnicai a systemi of

tiafanca as is compatib)le wth a vcny smiall

permanent fonce. The offer madee 10

undergraduates is, shortly, this: that for
onc dllar îhey îîîay hecone mniitltrs ofîhe
Leagîîe, nciva inontiily te ' I)fene.'

anti, iin addtition, reccive full printati copies
of the whoie course of miitary lectures

dlivcrctl.

It is îinnccessary la point ont the great
ativ.ntage to thosa going up for the mii-
itary exam., that such a set of the lectures
wouiti prove. XVc iiay say, liowaver,
that thle Canadiait Iefence League bas
golie to consienable t rouble and i x-
pense iii ananging this for the beniefit of
tulioîitiergnatiuates, andi express a hope
tîtat their efforts wil hc apprcciated.

To anty îîndcrgnradulat as wiio anc xiiilig

to caiîvass for siîhscriptions, we ana
authoî î,ed tii otien a easonable pencentage

til cvery stilsciption obtaineti. Fon fuin-
te lion ifiirmationî, sec Il. R. Aiiey, IV
yean, IUniversity Collage.

Stag Night
Contiaaed from Page r.

tiness givel i iy Mel l3nock. The main

part of the dinner weit off w li, but il
%cas tuh' entrees whîch causcî t he troulei.
The feîiows coutInt get the ice-creamt
c7<ncsq5 pick îtotîgliaindtit hcy nu siietficii

rot.m froux whicli they were being senvati.
The resîîit ias on1e 'giorioîîs smash"''
which orangeade anti ice creani wcnc
strewn ail oven the place. This was the
one unfortuîîatc happenîing anti it secems
tinie that t liat kinul of thing was eut ont.
I t is cstiiixtcdti lat tweivc giasses ne-

iiainCt iunlintken.

Afterrftic raid, abonut 150 fellows liaratiet
the sîneets Onu il aftcn mitiniglit anti nade
things cxciting aiounti the ladies' collages.
Chief.Christy matie a stirrng addtiess to
the boys at tue corner of Sussex anti Huron
and was checeetfic u echo anti bis ativice
ntt to tlinage pnt)pcty xas acteti on by
ail thle studîents. Tw'tipivate letectives

kiaw it, for about haif tue tdistanice, but
they wec nto equiredt f use tue Majesty
of the Law or their hatons to keep the
crowtl iiiortien.

'i'ienc iere close to 300 stutient s, inostiy
Fncslîîîîen, out anti cveryonc is eitiusi-

astic o an thlit'fine tinte gix an thein, ail for
a quarter.

Yesterday's Resuits
LADIES DOUBLES (Finals)

Miss Moyes and Miss Best tiefaated
Miss Andras and Miss Fairhairn 6-2, 4-6,
6-4.

LADIES HANDICAP (Finals)
Miss Fairhairn tlefeated Miss Burnett

6-3, 7-5.
MIXED DOuBLES (First Round)

Miss Andras anti Wrnng defeatati Miss
Cross anti Brown. 6-0, 6-1

MENS DOUBLES (First Round)
Brown and Telfer tieleateti Livingston

andi Peant 6-3, 6-3.
(Thircl Roundl)

Dowler antI Reid tiefeateti Story and
McCaw 6-2, 6-3.

MENS NovicE (Fotirth Round)
S. B. OHara tiefeateti H. L. Bryce

6-4, 10-8.
(Semi-Finals)

E. M. Rowand tiafeateti H. D. Living-
ston 6-4, 3-6, 6-2.

MENS HANDICAP (Tliirti Rotund)
S. B. Ol-lara tiefeatad F. M. Pratt 6-2,

6-2.
MENS OP'EN (Thirtl Round)

C. B. Sissons tiefeateti G. M. Chidlcy
6-0, 6-2.

(Fourth Round)
E. M. Rowaîiti tefeated F. M. Pratt

6-4, (6-2.

To-Day's Dra.w
MIXi 5 u l)OUiiLIý-,(Second iRoundt)

4-5-Toronto Club.
Miss Antir.s anti XVnng v. Miss

McDtoiald and Rowanul.
MEIiNS liJnii.is (SecondtiRotundî)

10-il Veait y.
Teifer anti Bronîv. tnquiiant andti Prat t.

2-3--Toronto Club.
Sissons ainud \iegaiit v. Arnistrong anti

Wroîîg.
Rowanti andI Boyce v. Muîholianti and

0'1 lana.
M ENS HIANDJICAP (Founth Round)

12- 1-Varsity.
P. L. Armnstronîg (-30) r'. A. F. Telfer

(Se ii-Finals)
11-12--Va rsity.

V. B. ]i)twien (-y130) v. P). F. Chiitey
(+15).

3,513 HAVE REGISTERED

Slightly Less Than Last Year
But Full Returns Are

Not In

''AitHumble Fresbmnaii'' writes in-
qîîiring as to tue total registration at the
University. In reply The Varsity woti
state tii0ý it is imipossihle as yet to gise tha

total, fnn the ists are ual yet coîîpiete at
tlîe registrar's office. Up ta the presalît
3,513 have regisiereîl 1,765 in Arts. 512
iii Medicine, 780 iii .pplietl Science, 266
in Etcation, 47 in Fnrestry, andi 143 in
Householti Science.

Last year the tottal registration was

4,144. i t is believeti Ihat when returns
are coittt)ete tiiis year, titane xiii h about
the salue iîumher. Tht' figurnes xiii ha
pulilishaîl by Tht, Virsitx as, soon ais
,ixailall.

INDIGNANT SCHOOL MEN

A nuniber of tua scliooi meii are indig-

nant ovar the st rap wxhicldi Mlc?ýiastc
ciig.ge( in alt tn conclutsion ot biir games

an \'ctlestan r. 'The Sciecea mcn a at
to put a cotisidelei'restrailît on tlîem-
selves ta iaax'e the t'Satium pî'acfuiiy,
andt heytiont thilik il exactiy fair that
%IcMaster shîiuitl ave d tonc the sanie.
They al tffirmn, toNxever, tiî,t the Bap-
tîsts sholduot have taken a ftw lassons in
scrapping front the ' Schooi," hefone
attemptiîîg a public tlenionstrat iori.

Tele'phont Norih 1706

646 YONGE ST.
ALL GOODS PREPARED ON THE PREMISES.

STUDENTS' EYES AND
THEIR NEEDS

University men and women shouid be
very particular about their eyas. If
vision is poor, or reading tires, or aya-
strain is suspected, thea matter shouid ha
looked into at once and a remnedy found.
Tinte and nervous energy shouid flot be
wastad in student days.

Don't let mattens simpiy take their
course-do something-the finest service
is at your command at the "Patter
optical bouse. Cali if you wili and
Mr. Petry wiil advise with you-wil
answer youi: questions freaiy and hclp in
every possible way.

Let him test your ayes and suppiy
glasses-the test wili ha conductad with
the tmiost cane and accuracy, and the
glasses will bc made as weii as it is
possible to make them anywhere.

There is a discount to studants front
the regular pices (twenty par cent.)
which yotî may as weil hava.

CEAS. POTTER, Optician.
85 Yonge Street, Toronto

C. B. PETRY, Proprietor

On the Campus or at Study yoîî need a

Sweater Coat
Sec

PERCY A. MoBRIDE
343 Yonge Street

PHONE MAIN 6334

A Stock of Sweater Coats and Sporting
Goods that is unsurpassed iii Canada.

Special Discount to Students

Park Bros.
pi( )otolauapherl3

328'2 YONGE STREET
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

Smokers!
Smloke 3 in i-finean(i cool, extra quaiity.
Cube cut imiported Imiperiai, 15c. ounce.

B.B.B. Briar Pipes.
10% DISCOUNT TO UIERSIIlS STUDENTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yonge St.

FOR D'S
Men's Furnishers & Hatters

Cleaners and Pressers

732'2ý YONGE ST.- - -TORONTO
Phone North 4604

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce
CAPITAL, PAO UP. $10000000
REST $ 8,000.000

IIEAI) iOFFiIE, King and Jordan Sts. Toronto
Sir Ednund Walker, C.V.O., LL.[D., I).C.L., Pres.

Alexander Laird. Gent. M'gr.

Travellers' Cheques is.ued for.ainoutits.t

and Money Orders oulit Ollin cusoi

SAVINGS BANK
Deposits recetcd for ay aroulit fron$r-o andi

upwards. Iterest attoîved. current rates.

Spadina and Cotiege Branch
H1. FANE D. SIEIE.L - Manager.

RAHI - RA H- RA H

PINKS SHOE STORE
FOR

STUDENTS FOOTWEAR
278 College St. Phone Coil 2514

W ~tEwt'ildo your
Stypauvriting.

I ;~. MAIN 783l4

UN OERWOOO
,COPYINC OFFICE
7 Adelaide St. E

J. W. G E[DEES
Picture Framing

Students' Groups and Certificates at
Special Pricas.

431 SPADINA AVE. Phono Co11. 500

The Titie and Trust Company
Chartered Executor, Adminis-
trator, TruS tee, Li4uidcttor and

Assignee
E. li. Bt. JOIINSTON, K.C., President.'

JOIIN J. GItiSON, Manager.

Cor. Bay and RiCimond Streets, Toronto

JAMES J. WALSH
Estate Broker & Valuator

Money to Loan Estates Manitged
Rents Collected

HOE'i)EMAIN 1480-

37 Adelaide St. East Toronto

TANNER A NO GATES
Real Estate Brokers

46 VICTORIA STREET

We make reat money for our
Clients... Corne and see us.

TELEPHOîNE NS. M. 2403 & M. 2404
Coniiecting ai] Departments

DAY, FERGUSON & O'SULLIVAN
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING

59 VICTORIA STREET : TORONTO

Ci. Duthie & Sons
Liiiitud

SLATE, TILE, FELT and GRAVEL
ROOFERS and SHEET METAL

WORKERS
Cor. Adelaide & Widmer Sts. Toronto
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SIDALDING'S A THLETIC STORE

Rugby and Soccer Uniforms,
Jackets, Trousers, Boots,

' Headgear, Knee Pads, Shin
Guards, Sweaters, jerseys, »
Sweater Coats, Stockings,

Suspensories.
Ail Our Goode are Guaranteed. Bond for IiIustratel1 Catalogue.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
189 YONGE STREET - - - TORONTO

T HE SE S
TYPE WRITTEN

30c. per hour
THlIl S 1 C(i E \Pi'R I'IAN B 1, (10

MIGHT DIREC TORIES LIMITED
Phonos- -Main 2229 7-6C U C T E T O O T


